
Brighten Your Life



The protective case that lights up your selfies and charges your phone.



    

2300mAH UL Approved Battery
Size: 143.5mm x 72mm x 16mm / Weight: 94g

2300mAH UL Approved Battery
Size: 163.5mm x 83mm x 16mm, Weight: 116g

Che

iPhone 8 Plus / 7 Plus / 6s Plus / 6 PlusiPhone 8 / 7 / 6s / 6

Choose Your Model



Choose Your Finish

Rose Gold Black Red



Professional LED Lighting

•Perfect for selfies, applying makeup, and 
video calling

•Over 5 hours of continuous lighting

•Flicker-free lighting for video use

•Adjustable dimming feature

•Warm lighting for a natural glow

•Flashing “Party Mode” feature

•Bright lights can be used as a flashlight



The LED charging indicator 
displays the current battery level.

The LED charging indicator 

LED Battery Level Indicator



Backup Battery Charger

Backup Charger Port

SnapLight® PRO Selfie Cases feature a 
built-in 2300mAH internal battery for charging 
your phone, small accessories, or even a 
friends phone on the go!



Features

Backup Charger



Packaging

 Each SKU has different packaging media that reflects the product inside.



SnapLight® has invested a great amount of time, energy, and 
resources in the development of its innovative products. The 

SnapLight® LED Selfie Case is protected under U.S. Patent #8428644.

The SnapLight® PRO Selfie Case contains a UL recognized 
battery as well as the following certifications.

CertificationsPatent

Inner label:



About Us

 Headquartered in San Diego, CA, SnapLight LLC is a leading global technology 
manufacturer of premium wireless and lifestyle products. SnapLight’s portfolio of 
products includes the widely popular “Selfie Case” for the world’s most popular mobile 
phones and devices. SnapLight’s team of designers create high quality fashion cases, 
manufactured with LED lights which meet the standards for professional photographers. 
Consumers using Selfie Cases choose SnapLight Selfie Cases to achieve high quality 
selfie photos and videos. SnapLight cases offer superior protection, ultra-bright LED 
lights, and adjustable dimming for the perfect selfie every time! In addition, SnapLight 
cases provide a quick access utility flashlight, flashing distress beacon, LED charging 
indicator, soft touch buttons, and a built-in power bank feature to provide on the go 
charging for phones, tablets, wearables and other lifestyle compatible USB products.

                                   www.SnapLightCase.com



Thank you!

       SnapLight, LLC.
Info@SnapLightCase.com
www.SnapLightCase.com

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BzZQfcfR0BiCYS1RaGVON2pYU0k
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BzZQfcfR0BiCYS1RaGVON2pYU0k

